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　　Abstract　　Silk fibroin(SF)has been used extensively in the biomedical f ield including tissue engineering for the generation of arti-
f icial bones , skins or ligaments.We have previously reported on good in vit ro biocom patibility of SF fibers w ith peripheral nerve t issues

and cells.In the present study , w e developed a novel design of the SF-based artificial nerve graf t(SF graf t)w hich w as composed of a SF-
nerve guidance condui t(NGC)inserted w ith SF fibers.MTT assay w as performed to determine the cytotoxicity of the SF-NGC ext ract

f luid on the cultu red L929 cells derived f rom an immortalized mouse fibroblast cell line.In addition , this SF graf t w as implanted into adult
rats for b ridging a 10-mm long sciatic nerve defect.T he follow ing-up experiments at initial stage(1—4 w eek)of nerve regeneration in-

cluding routine blood test s and histochemical investigat ion were conducted to evaluate the in vivo biocompat ibi li ty of the SF graf t with pe-

ripheral nerves.The result s demonst rated that the SF-NGC graf t w as biocompatible w ith the surrounding t issues and cells due to it s low
inf lammatory potential with a grade 0 under the U.S.Pharmacopeia guidelines and i t w as generally suitable to a certain degree for b ridging

peripheral nerve defect s in vi rtue of supporting Schw ann cell adherence , expansion and migration.Therefore the SF graf t is a promising al-
t ernat ive to classical autograf ts for peripheral nerve repai r.
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　　Peripheral nerve injuries are commonly encoun-
tered in clinical practice due to t rauma or deliberate

surg ical resect ion.For large nerve defects or gaps ,
implantation of a nerve graf t is often required to

bridge the pro ximal and distal nerve stumps for facili-
tating nerve regeneration and functional recovery.
However , this useful t reatment strategy is limited by
some factors including g raf t availability , immunosup-
pression , etc.The research interest has thus been

concentrated on the development of artificial nerve

g raf ts using tissue-engineered biomaterials
[ 1—3]

.

Silkw orm silk has been used in the medical field

as surgical sutures for centuries.Silk fibers consist of
a core structural protein called silk fibroin (SF)
which is coated w ith a glue-like protein called sericin.
SF derived f rom silk af ter removing sericin w hich is i-
dentified as the source of undesired immunological re-
sponses can be dissolved in a mixed solvent followed

by dialy sis to obtain an aqueous solution that is fur-

ther processed into nets , sponges , powders , o r mem-

branes
[ 4—6]

.Hence purif ied SF has found rapidly in-
creasing applications in pharmaceutical and biomedical

fields , such as controlled release of drugs , enzyme

immobilization , biosensors , and tissue engineered ar-

tificial bones , skins or ligaments
[ 7—9]

.We have pre-
viously reported on good biocompatibility of SF fibers

w ith peripheral tissues and cells under in v itro condi-

tions
[ 10]

.In the present study , an artif icial nerve

g raft composed of a SF-nerve guidance conduit

(NGC)inserted w ith longi tudinal SF filaments was

prepared according to w ell-established procedures.In
order to evaluate the in vi tro and in vivo biocompat i-
bility of the SF-based artif icial nerve graf t (SF
g raft), we determined the cytotoxicity of the SF-
NGC extract fluid on the cultured L929 cells using

M TT colorimetry;on the other hand , we implanted
the SF graf t to bridge rat sciatic nerve across a 10-
mm long defect and examined the in vivo responses

elicited by nerve graf ting at different times post-im-
plantation using a combination of routine blood test

and histochemical investigation.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Preparation of SF graf t

Raw silk fibers (Bombyx mori cocoons)were



bought from Xinyuan Sericulture Company , Hai' an ,
Jiang su , China.Their sericin coating w as removed
via degumming process of boiling in aqueous Na2CO3

solut ion as previously described
[ 10]

.Degummed SF

fibers w ere fi rst dissolved in a tertiary solvent system

of CaCl2/H2O/EtOH solution (mole ratio 1∶8∶2)at
80℃ fo r 1 hour and then dialy zed against distilled

w ater in a cellulose tube (molecular cutof f=12000 —
14000)at room temperature fo r 3 day s.The result-
ing SF aqueous solution was concentrated wi th a ro-
tary evaporato r under vacuum at 40℃ and ready fo r

preparing the SF-NGC.

A stainless-steel casting mold w as used , which
consisting of an inner pillar and an outer tube , both of
w hich were f ixed on the mold bot tom and which de-
termined the diameter and thickness of SF-NGCs.
After SF fibers had been wound evenly around its in-
ner pillar , the SF solution was injected into the mold ,
followed by demolding under lyophilization in a step-
w ise manner.The resulting SF-NGC was further

treated in 80% methanol solution for 15 min to

achieve SF insolubili ty in w ater.

A novel artificial nerve g raft , SF graf t , was fab-
ricated by filling the SF-NGC with about 20 longitu-
dinal aligned SF fibers.It w as sterilized by exposure
to radiation of 20 kGy 60Co , and immersed in sterile
saline fo r 30 minutes prior to use.For the preparation
details of the SF g raft , please refer to the patent

(No.PCT/CN2005/002423).

1.2　Preparation of SF-NGC ex tract fluid

The SF-NGC , as the ext ract phase , was placed
in DMEM medium (Gibco , USA) supplemented

w ith 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS)that served as

the ex t ract medium , according to the ratio of 6 cm
2
of

ex tract phase surface area in 1 mL of ext ract medi-
um .And the ex traction w as allow ed to proceed at

37℃ for 72±0.5 h
[ 10 ,11]

.

1.3　MTT assay

The L929 cells at logarithmic g row th phase , ob-
tained follow ing digestion and suspension , were plat-

ed at a cell density of 5×10
3
/well in a 96-well culture

plate containing DMEM supplemented w ith 10%
FBS.After 24 h of culture the medium was removed

from w ells and replaced by 150 μL of ei ther SF-NGC
ex tract fluid or culture medium for an addi tional 48 o r

72 hours.The viabili ty of L929 cells was then as-

sessed using a modified M TT [ 3-(4 ,5-dimethylthia-
zol-2-yl)-2 , 5-diphenyltet razolium bromide] test , in
w hich the yellow M TT was reduced to a purple for-
mazan by mitochondrial dehydrogenase in cells.
Brief ly , the culture medium in the w ells of plate was

replaced w ith 100μL plain medium and 25 μL MTT
(5 mg/mL in PBS).After 4 h incubat ion at 37℃,
the reaction solution w as carefully removed from the

wells and 100 μL of DMSO were added w ith gent le

ag itation , followed by measurement of OD values by

spect rophotometry at 570 nm with an ElX-800 M i-
croelisa reader (Bio-Tek Inc., USA).The assess-
ments were performed at least in t riplicate.

1.4　Animals and surgical procedures

In the present study , all experimental procedures
involving animals w ere conducted following Institu-
tional Animal Care guidelines and approved ethically

by the Administration Commit tee of Experimental

Animals , Jiangsu Province , China.

Adult male Spragus-Daw ely (SD)rats , weigh-
ing 200—230 g , were randomized into 4 g roups(n=
24):an SF g raf t g roup , an autog raft group (served
as positive control), a non-graf ted g roup (served as
negative control)and a normal g roup.

All animals except those in normal g roup w ere

anaesthet ized by an int raperitoneal inject ion of 3%
sodium pentobarbital solution (30 mg/kg body

weight)before the sciatic nerve w as exposed by mak-
ing a skin incision and split ting the underlying mus-
cles in the left lateral thigh.A segment of sciatic

nerve was resected , leaving a 10-mm long defect fol-
low ing ret raction of the nerve ends.In the SF g raft
g roup the nerve defect w as bridged w ith the SF

g raft;in the autograft group the resected nerve seg-
ment w as reversed 180°and re-implanted as an autol-
ogous nerve g raft across the nerve defect.After ei ther
implant w as sutured to both the proximal and distal

nerve stumps with 9/0 nylon suture , surgical inci-
sions were closed in routine fashion.As to the non-
g rafted g roup , the nerve defect w as lef t unbridged.
And animals of the normal g roup underw ent no

surgery.After surgery all animals w ere housed and

fed routinely.

1.5　Blood test

A small sample of blood w as taken from the

heart of the deeply anaesthetized animal in 4 g roups at

1-, 2-, 3- or 4-week post-surgery .The blood sample
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collected in an evacuated plast ic tube w as mixed with

pre-added sodium heparin to prevent coagulation and

subsequent ly tested under the automatic hematological

analy sis sy stem XE-2100 to obtain total and dif feren-
tial leucocyte counts.

1.6　Histochemical investigation

Immediately af ter blood collecting for routine

blood tests , the animal in the SF g raf t g roup w as

transcardially perfused sequentially w ith saline and

4% parafo rmaldehyde in 0.01 mol/L phosphate

buffered saline (PBS , pH 7.4).The implant (SF
g raf t o r autograf t)together w ith the segments of sci-
atic nerve 5 mm outside either end of g raf t w as taken

out.The procured specimens were post fixed in

buffered 4% paraformaldehyde and transferred to

buffered 30% sucrose , follow ed by frozen sectioning
on a cryostat into 12-μm-thick serial longitudinal sec-
tions , which w ere subjected to haematoxylin and

eosin (HE)staining o r immunohistochemical staining
w ith the antibodies against S-100 and neurof ilament
200(NF), respect ively .

For immnohistochemist ry , the nerve sections

w ere incubated for 1 h in a solution containing 10%
goat serum , 3% bovine serum albumin and 0.1%
Tri ton-X 100 at room temperature to block nonspecif-
ic binding.Then , they w ere allow ed to incubate with
either rabbit anti-rat S-100 ant ibody(1∶400 dilution ,
Sigma , USA)o r rabbit anti-rat NF-200 antibody (1∶
150 dilution , Sigma)overnight at 4℃in a humidif ied

chamber.After being w ashed three times w ith PBS ,
the samples were further reacted wi th the second an-
tibody FITC-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (1∶200 di-
lution , Sigma)for 6 h at room temperature.The
samples were w ashed three times w ith PBS , mounted
in fluorescent mounting medium and observed under a

confocal laser scanning microscope (TCS-SP2 , Leica
M icrosy stems , Germany).Negative control included
leaving out the primary antibody and using non-la-
beled secondary antibodies to confi rm inexistence of

nonspecific binding , and positive control involved

treatment of the nerve sample from the normal

g roup.

1.7　Statistical analysis

The data were presented as means ± SEM .
One-way analy sis of variance (ANOVA)using Stata
6.0 sof tw are package (S tata Corp., USA), in com-
binat ion with pairwise comparisons betw een groups ,

was perfo rmed.A p value less than 0.05 w as consid-
ered stat istically signif icant.

2　Results

2.1　Cyto toxicity evaluation

Af ter the L929 cells w ere cultiv ated in the SF-
NGC extract fluid and plain medium , respectively ,
fo r 48 and 72 hr , light microscopic visualization re-
vealed that the L929 cells cultured in the tw o medi-
ums w ere not obviously dif ferent in their morphologi-
cal appearance throughout the culture process , name-
ly , the L929 cells showed clear edges and shiny ,
t ransparent bodies in ei ther medium.

MTT assay results indicated that the viability of

the L929 cells cultured in the SF-NGC extract f luid

w as significantly higher than that in the plain medium

at 48 h af ter culture initiation , while no significant
difference in the cell viabili ty was observed between

the tw o mediums at 72 h af ter culture initiation(Fig.
1)

Fig.1.　The changes in the cell viability of the L929 cells af ter

they w ere cultured in the plain DMEM medium or SF-NGC ext rac-
tion fluid for 48 or 72 h r , respectively.＊p<0.05.

2.2　General observation af ter surgery

The animals except those in the normal g roup

were only able to w alk wi th a limp and they exhibited

no obvious sighs of sy stemic or regional infection dur-
ing 4 weeks of post-surgery observation.At 1—2
week after implantation , the implant in the rats of
the SF g raf t and autog raft g roups was covered w ith a

thin layer of connect ive tissue , which did not g row

thicker at 3—4 week after implantation , and no

swelling , collapse , o r broken implant w as noticed.

2.3　To tal and differential leucocy te counts

Fig.2 compares the results of rout ine blood tests
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for all four groups at 1-, 2-, 3- o r 4- week post-
surgery.The four groups exhibited no significant dif-
ference in the eosinophil percentage at different time

points(p>0.05).Either the total leukocy te number
o r the neutrophil percentage in three t reatment groups

(namely the SF g raft , autograf t and non-g rafted
g roups)show ed a slight increase as compared to the
normal g roup.There was no statistically significant
difference found in the total leukocy te number and the

percentage of eosinophil o r neutrophil between all

three t reated groups.

Fig.2.　The comparison of the total and different ial leucocyte

counts for the SF graft , autograft , non-graf ted , and normal groups
at 1-, 2-, 3- or 4- week post-surgery.＊ p<0.05 versus th ree

treatment groups.

2.4　Histochemical evaluation of implantation of SF
g raft

2.4.1　Microscopic examination of HE staining

One w eek after implantation w ith the SF graf t ,
partial nerve degeneration existed in the proximal and

distal stumps of cut sciatic nerve , while a small num-
ber of spindle cells crawled tow ards the cavity of the

SF-NGC.Tw o to three w eeks af ter implantation ,
more number of spindle cells occurred , mig rating
f rom both stumps along the scaffold made up of SF

fibers filled in SF-NGC.Four weeks af ter implanta-
tion , a large number of spindle cells migrated into the
lumen of the SF-NGC and aligned along the SF

fibers , while the processes of the spindle cells inter-
connected to each other to display a bundle- or band-
shaped appearance.

In addition , there w as an infilt ration of a small
quant ity of leucocy tes wi th high ratio of neutrophils

in the SF-NGC at one week after implantation , and a
small quantity of macrophages and multinucleated gi-
ant cells w as seen in the SF-NGC at four w eeks af ter

implantation.

2.4.2　Immunofluorescence microscopy

One w eek after implantation w ith the SF graf t ,
a lower number of regenerating axons grew into the

g raft , accompanied by mig ration of Schw ann cells.
Tw o to three w eeks af ter implantat ion , a dramatic
enhancement in the number of regenerating axons and

progressive directional mig ration of Schw ann cells to-
wards the distal portion were seen.Four w eeks af ter
implantation , regenerating axons were noted to ap-
proach the distal stump along the scaf fold , as show n
in Fig.3(a)and(c);and Schw ann cells continued
an oriented migration along the scaffold w ith

crosslinking to give a cell structure having a string-
like shape , as show n in Fig .3(b)and(d).

In immunof luo resecent staining procedures , the
SF materials could show the similar green color as the

immunofluorescence emit ted by axons or Schwann

cells upon laser illumination at 488 nm waveleng th ,
but the SF conduits or fibers w ould change into the

homogeneous blue color due to their autofluorescence

induced by the ensuing ult raviolet illumination , thus
being easily dist inguishable from the nerve cells.
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Fig.3.　(a)Ant i-neurofi lament 200 immunohistochemistry of the longi tudinal sectioned SF graft obtained at 4 w eeks af ter implantation.
(b)Anti-S-100 immunohistochemistry of the longitudinal sectioned SF graf t obtained at 4 w eeks af ter implantat ion.(c)and(d)are local
magnificat ions of (a)and(b), respectively.

3　Discussion

SF has proven to be an important biomaterial

w ithout tox icity and adverse reactions.It s emerging
application in the tissue engineering f ield stems from

i ts unique properties including ai r permeability and

cell adherence.However , to our know ledge , there
have hi therto been few reports on the ut ilization of

SF-based materials for peripheral nerve repair.The
present study w as designed to develop an artificial

nerve g raft made up of SF materials in the hope of

opening a new avenue fo r peripheral nerve repair by

bridging ex tensive nerve defects.

Despite good biocompatibility of SF fibers o r

their ext raction f luid with peripheral nerve tissues o r

cells(Schw ann cells)that has been reported by our

previous study
[ 10]

, we did no t know whether the SF

g raf t fabricated through a series of phy sical and chem-
ical steps could have some to xicity on peripheral nerve

sy stem , so biocompatibili ty of the graft was evaluated
in vi tro and in vivo in the present study.At f irst ,
the cy totoxici ty of the main component of the SF

g raft , SF-NGC , was assessed in vit ro using an inter-
nationally accepted method from International Stan-
dards ISO 10993-5 in couple w ith an internat ionally
recognized and routinely used cell model , namely , the
L929 cells derived f rom an immortalized mouse f i-
broblast cell line , because another graf t component
made up of SF fibers has been actually evaluated for

its cytotoxicity
[ 10]

.The data of M TT assay indicated

that af ter 48 and 72 hr of culture the relative viability

of L929 cells in the SF-NGC extract f luid , as com-
pared to the control , was larger than 100%, suggest-
ing the non-cytotoxicity of the SF-NGC (g rade 0)in
accordance w ith the U.S.Pharmacopeia (USP)
guidelines

[ 12]
.

Secondly , the rat implantation experiment w ith
the SF graf t was performed to evaluate the in vivo

biocompatibili ty of the graf t.Blood tests revealed that
there w as no significant difference in the to tal and

differential leucocy te counts betw een three treatment

g roups despite a slight elevation in the total leucocy te

number and neutrophil percentage for three treatment

g roups as compared to the no rmal g roup.Since auto-
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g raf ting is considered the gold standard t reatment fo r

peripheral nerve repair , this slight elevat ion might be
probably induced by local impairment w hile the im-
plantation of SF graf t resulted in no obvious systemat-
ic inflammatory symptoms or allergic responses.Fur-
thermore , lit tle inflammato ry reaction w as no ted dur-
ing general observation of animals af ter implantation.

As demonst rated by HE staining local infilt ration

of neutrophils at one w eek after implantation implied

low inflammato ry potent ial of SF-based materials;
and local presence of macrophages and mult inucleated

g iant cells four w eeks af ter implantation might be in-
volved in phagocy tosis of a few degradat ion f ragments

of SF-based materials , which accorded w ith the pre-

vious report on the in v ivo foreign body response
[ 15]

.
　　

The preliminary data at initial stages of nerve re-
generation w as also presented on the repair ef fects of

implantation wi th the SF graf t.Schw ann cells are the
primary structural and functional cells that play a cru-
cial role in peripheral nerve regeneration.More espe-
cially , they are involved in Wallerian degeneration

and Bǜngner bands and capable of forming myelin

sheaths surrounding axons , guiding and promo ting

axon g row th to establish a precise innervation.The
ideal biomaterials for preparing the scaffold of artifi-
cial nerve graft s must be benef icial to the at tachment ,
expansion and migrat ion of Schw ann cells , creating
an appropriate microenvironment for axon g row th and

regeneration.In the present study , immunochemistry
of the marker protein S-100 was used to show

Schw ann cells dist ributed along the scaffold of SF

fibers.The results showed that SF fibers w ere bio-
compat ible w ith Schwann cells , and could become a
scaf fold material for supporting their adherence and

mig ration to form an ordered cell st ructure arranged

in a st ring shape.

In summary , we developed a new artificial nerve

g raf t(SF g raf t)composed of a SF-NGC inserted with
SF fibers.The in v itro cyto toxicity assessment indi-
cated the non-toxicity of the SF-NGC.The rat im-
plantation experiment w ith the SF g raft and the fol-
lowing-up evaluat ions showed that the g raf t w as quite
biocompat ible w ith the surrounding tissues or cells

and generally suitable to a certain deg ree for bridging

peripheral nerve defects.These data collectively raise
a potential possibility of SF graf t as a promising alter-
native to classical autog raft s for peripheral nerve re-
pair.
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